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Going Deeper Questions
God sent Jesus to restore life into us and reunite us with Him.






What stood out to you from this message and why? Change
can be hard- especially when it hits us suddenly. What has
been the most difficult part of the Quarantine for you and
why?
Check out Acts 1:1-2. “Hello and Goodbye”
o Who was the writer of the Gospel bearing his name
and the Acts of the Apostles?
o What was his nationality and occupation?
o How did he learn so much about Jesus and the
Christian Movement?
o Who was Jesus handing the “Divine Baton” off to?
o Note John 14:23-29; what are “seed truths” and why
did Jesus plant them (v.29) in His Disciples?
Check out Acts 1:3. “40 Day Intensive with Jesus”
o How does this 40-day period compare with Israel’s
Wandering and Jesus’ temptation in the wilderness?
o Luke said Jesus presented many proofs. What were
some of these proofs? (Note: Luke 24:1-43)
o How do we see the Spirit opening the minds of Jesus’
followers? (Note: John 20:19-23)
o God is a Tri-une being, and all play a role in our
salvation. What is the role of:
 God the Father (John 6:44)?
 God the Son (John 14:6)?
 God the Spirit (John 16:13-15)?





o Luke also said that Jesus spoke about the Kingdom of
God. Jesus broke the Old Testament down into three
parts- what were they? (Luke 24:44-49)
o How can we sum up the total message of the Old
Testament? (Matthew 22:34-40).
o According to Luke 24:45-48, what is the Gospel
message? Explain repentance and forgiveness.
o In Luke 24:48-49 we see Jesus’ followers’ transition
from a “Disciple” to an “Apostle”. What is the
difference?
Turn to Acts 1:4-11 “The Waiting Game”
o Why do difficult situations such as sudden change
trigger end time thinking in us? How did Jesus respond
to the Disciples’ inquiry?
o Jesus said they would receive power by the Holy Spirit;
this would empower them to _______ the Gospel
effectively and to work _________ confirming the
message. (Note Sermon Outline for answers)
Read Acts 1:12-16. “Application Time”
o Jesus told His Disciples to return to Jerusalem and wait.
How did the Disciples wait?
 The returned to Jerusalem __________ Jesus
with Great ______! (Luke 24:50-52)
 They ________ God continually (Luke 24:53)
 Together in the Upper Room they were devoted
in ________! (Acts 1:13-14)
 They fed on the __________! (Acts 1:15-16)

“Men of Galilee, why do you stand looking into
heaven? This Jesus, who was taken up from you
into heaven, will come in the same way as you
saw him go into heaven.”
-Acts 1:11

